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vj EASY TERMS ? EASY TERMS Ll
jfe No interest charge JVo discount for cosh tp%

This New Department Located on the Third Floor >d^^MC/»»
li w*f?i always been the policy of this store to supply every possible item of merchandise, without exception,

l\ IHICo at may ke wantC( i ky c people of San Francisco and vicinity. This policy has been the means of build- «o^^^^7Kl\ ReSili * up c le^n ? store of its kind in the West. y^T^^^l
fwpH The demand for the talking machine of the present day has been impressed upon us very strongly and

1 1 Blllt so we aye decided to place in our ware-rooms a complete line of musical instruments of this character. f^HWi^^\l^iW After a thorough investigation as to quality, price and demand of the goods themselves, we have «^^*>d^^^\\/M
I In rbil|K come to the conclusion that the instruments and records which will best meet with the Unqualified approval of s

a our P atrons » which reproduce music absolutely sincere in tone, are

Columbia Graphophones and Grafonolas

tand
Columbia Double-Disc Records

Our stock of Columbia instruments is undoubtedly the finest in San Francisco. Beginning at $20 and ending at f2OO, you have many new and attractive instruments to choose from? 1» ''fcany of which may be purchased upon the easiest kind of easy terms. And any Columbia instrument holds at your command all the music of all the world; all the recorded voices of all the R IJRt
world; all the recorded voices of all the world's great artists; all the recorded music of all the world's great bands and orchestras, pianists, violinists, cellists; all the songs that liven the jPtt UIL
stages of the theaters, sung by the singers who made the "hit"? without a single exception.

£r* down <fc F- a for aU Columbia talk- ' ' All Columbia talking ±mm down ± !\u25a0* a ten^Jl$V co *X in» machines up to Out TemiS machines above $X aOW
c , *X i_ iTvfiL£m & %J month and including $50.00 \ | $50.00 in price for %J & *J month IwM 1

-\u25a0 -. Monthly Charge Customers Entitled to Same Terms
«* t|
, S\ TmmWT

(~>ur stOQ k °* Columbia Double-Disc records includes selections by Bond, Destfrrh, Fremstad, j£ jy
rfr *y /lis. Nordi;a, Garden, Slezak, Zenatello, Bispham and hundreds of other favorite opera and concert sing- IVmAf fo{ /Vv ers ' P' ano selections by Josef Hofmann, Xaver Scharwenka, Arthur Frcidheim and others are inter- dw

»y \t Unless you have heard?within a period of only a few months?the flawless recording and re- m ' F/vlM^klfwJil production of the human voice, and the faultless rendition of all instrumental music, attained by the m Mfl& % J*J\>-fW\\vm\\tfjtf' present models of Columbia instruments, you cannot have anything like a full appreciation of the «L Bf£2ljlfib \ull (\\nr
I A WORD REGARDING OUR SERVICE: Our stock of Columbia instruments and Columbia IS^! 1 liffllp*

ft. #/ Double-Disc records is all new. It will give us pleasure to play the records for you whether you T, |2p^*>
vL If purchase or not, and we will assist you in making selections, no matter how small the purchase. B*W? ffiffflMtil j' *?????^^Hi^

// Visitors are assured of prompt, courteous attention and are invited
________

" Iffiaßn m\u25a0_Up Jy ~~-~~"?

to consider our show-rooms their own music rooms without any obli- J ~~~~ ?' ' m ißl^'l,r* JmSII m

I unmmfe ftrim Here you have, as a whole and in every least It T*" ?~? completeness of this Columbia "Regal"?unapproachable \lY«iI >i /
I //JKfctVHI the Columbia Grafonola Is "the one Incomparable It fi \u25a0 _ mmm " ? ? Judpre ft by Its tone?and then satisfy yourself that the ll ! ' Ifl
\ 11lWff'<&':m\ Instrument of music"; the highest tone quality and li iMM IB \u25a0 "Regal" is a perfect musical instrument and a perfect piece ff[

every requirement of mechanism, form and finish jM. JmS Ujg BMBCw'v Juf Wl °f rurnlture as wel l. that Its joiner work is honest and its lift llfI

I This instrument Is equipped with the famous (fl, mi \u25a0 \u25a0 MaM"'^MlWb li dollars and see which will give more pleasure, to more peo- |\ 11// M
1/ Columbia record cradles consisting of a group of lfr"^"^Jft»^''',, \l Xc It pie. for the longer time. Here is an instrument that holds \u25a0* 111 f\
li W&£*£r:i*mm SlPv four permanently hinged records compartments xWiVv li at

>'
our command all the music of all the jarreat orchestras 1 , L]l)\

I V each separately indexed and each swinging out and II I! and hands, all the songs that liven th« stages of all the I L/Ji 7Q\
I fl V down?the most convenient means of selecting and II # s ' \y 3»B II theaters and the voices of all the world's great opera art- II ylh "J*!/ / A\ replacing records ever devised. The volume of II V Ml

!sts Who have ever made disc records ?without one ex- IJ iff^iu
I the Columbia tone-control shutters \m \u25a0/ The "fte£a l" ?*V he had in quartered oak. fumed oak /

The "Nonpareil" comes in mahogany or quartered \» -S Ml or mahogany. The price is $40. The same instrument at A illl
mlfc\ Am oak" °ther oak finishes may be had to order. VL R^SSS^^S^ if '50 tS e(iu,pped wlth nve albums

'
three having a capacity J

The Columbia Grafonola Price $200 J^^^^^i
/ff! \ T\- r* -l * T?

SIS C 'one Stan^ar< i talking machine model of the world"?the j N^S iC Vlf^Sr^rSSy^fx
/illL\ *VIcPSKi (J-Olumbia "Jbclipse one best selling and most successful of all musical instruments. It is w \

PflCe ?Oak $20. $25 tlie nest instrument of its kind ever offered at $50 or near it?and we g| T*j\mWk^Q^ \11/ ,a\>)A t, w *
, believe it to be the best that can ever be made and sold at $50 or near The perfect union of utility and entertainment afforded \ll ) IYImPWI , If you have been depriving yourself of the end- . V by the Columbia Grafonola "Regent" is neither approached /Ml I

It v lilAjv I *i
less enjoyment that only a Columbia can bring, cer- it. The cabinet work is of the highest possible craftsmanship?the wood In any other instrument nor hos it even been attempted. /f«I \u25a0A3_L7l<r It \

11 fto lnAy pr. ice, need ,"°^l stand in the way. The i he:ntr e;t il<ir c-l orf Pa ?«;« nuirtererl oak nr «strnnfflv marked II is a complete library or living room table for everyday /J 11 ll \AW~y[\ Wl :>
-'

"Eclipse" plays all the music pt all the world, by usea De,n K ntner seiectea grain quarierea oak or strongl> marKea use ,n exacUv tne same de gre e that it is a complete musical /A ffl \u25a0111 i?i.H r \
/\\i *\ jMC" all the great artists who have ever made records genuine mahogany, hand-polished. All the mechanism is fully cab- instrument of unexampled versatility and matchless tonal // \u25a0\u25a0 I BW&rir*Vk<\i\/ «. ?"T^ s 7

,
*h»v*u* 'xetkpttoj whenever you like or your * j ? . ,4, ... . , , qualities?ready at any and all times equally for ordinary /C MM WJGW^AA^I%<>V friends suggest. The "R:clipse" measures 15% in- meted, the reproducer operating beneath the lid and the sound waves service or musical entertainment \lJm m l \Jchfs square, and like all Columbia*, regardless of hf>mo- thrrmo-h th#> fnn. orm tr. i tnne rbmW th PV nr* The musical and mechanicari equipment of the Grafonola B mYmVmm^ir^^price and in contrast to others. It has a continuous Deing led through the tone arm to a tone chamber, where they are "Regent" being entirely concealed; the instrument pre- Iffi^^Rßfß\^^y^

tone-chamber, with the motor mechanism separated greatly amplified, and thence thrown out through the tone-control sents as its table-surface an unbroken expanse of clear \ ml \u25a0[ ]V>^
an ?,insula tea. , ~ ~, . , . . mahogany, oak or Circassian walnut, the top measuring \u25a0/ Wj W

The "Eclipse" is larger, finer and better in tone shutters, subject at will to regulation in volume. 29 by 46 inches. At both ends of the table and forming an /\u25a0/ M
than any instrument you ever heard or saw adver- integral part of the complete instrument, are the record AJr\ KktlSe^f t hln«'

lke '.t* Price. The tone-volume of the "Favorite" is astonishing, and its tone-quality compartments, where space for an extensive repertoire of Pl^The same machine in mahogany sfclls at $25, - <.vr4».nt:ftria i v 0 f, n(.r ;c an nlieH tn a -thVmc-mrl rlnllar 10 lnch and 12 Inch double-disc records Is provided. The
the only mahogany instrument of its kind under 1S exceptional. I\.o nner hmsh is applied to a thousand dollar piano. motor mechanism is exceptionally powerful and absolutely
*<o. sold on easy term*. Sold on easy terms. silent. sold on easy terms

||£ 3,000 Columbia "Demonstration" If\cents JMDouble-Disc Records at ...'..,.. *"each

tinorder to reach every owner of a talking machine in San Francisco, we are offering for a single ten-cent piece the Tnf
Columbia "Demonstration" Double-Disc Record that willplay on any machine (Columbia or others). On one side is a splendid V \ §
selection by the Columbia Male Quartette, "Kentucky Babe/* If sold as a single-disc record it would cost the regular price. \\ IOn the other side is a story every talking machine owner should know?proof of the superior tone, surface and wearing 111 1
qualities of Columbia Double-Disc Records?told in your own home, on your own machine. This side is worth many times the record
price to every owner of a disc machine who does not own an assortment of Columbia Double-Disc Records. It means new value |£ m
to every disc machine?new pleasure to every owner?and some people think it's more fun than any record they own.

Do not hesitate just because the price is only 10 cents. Our purpose in selling this record at this price is to get in touch with you. . W
We only make this sensational price offer on this "Demonstration" record to convince you of Columbia Double-Disc records' supremacy.


